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"Top 7 Tips to Help YouQuickly Eliminate Stress, Frustration and Road
Rage...Forever"

Every day, twice a day, tens-of-millions of people experience a stressful, frustrating commute,
which can and does lead to violent road rage. These 7 tips will aid you in having a more
enjoyable driving experience as well as help eliminate stress, frustration and road rage...
Starting today!

(PRWEB) April 18, 2005 --
1) Let faster drivers by
2) Get slower drivers attention early on
3) Drive with your headlights on
4) Safely pass by slower vehicles
5) At least match speeds when able before changing lanes
6) Don't over decelerate
7) Understand why other drivers drive the way they do (Reference: 'The Power of Driving')

...There's more free Tips at www.RushHourRelief.com/FreeTips.html

(Current list size = 10 Tips)
You can easily prevent a large portion of your driving stress and frustration with these 7 simple tips...

You can eliminate even more with the supporting Special Report 'How To Eliminate Frustration and Vanquish
Road Rage Forever!' and e-book 'The Power of Driving; How To Prevent 41,000+ Americans From Dying
Every Year!'

Questions:
1) What 3 things are needed in order to eliminate stress, frustration and road rage?
2) What is a 'clear definition' of Road Rage?
3) Why do slower drivers drive the way they do?
4) Why do faster drivers drive the way they do?

Alex Hunter has authored the 144 pg 'The Power of Driving; How To Prevent 41,000+ Americans From Dying
Every Year!' as well as several Special Reports and Tip Sheets on many driving interests. Some of which
include Traffic Congestion, Reading Traffic, Road Rage, Snow Driving, Saving Gas, Time & Money, Cell
Phones and Driving, Fear of Driving and Cruise Control to name a few.

Hunter is currently taking requests for 'Eliminate Your Fear of Driving In One Day, Guaranteed' and 'How To
Increase YourEmployees Happiness, Creativity and Productivity for Life With Simple Techniques That
Eliminate Stress and Save Gas, Time and Money!' Send inquires to Hunter@rushhourrelief.com
Visit www.RushHourRelief.com for further information.
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Contact Information
Alex Hunter
RUSHHOURRELIEF.COM
http://www.rushhourrelief.com
360-772-3507

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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